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Decoply is a laminated plywood product made exclusively in Plyco’s 

Melbourne manufacturing plant. Designed for those seeking a hard 

wearing laminate surface, Decoply panels are made to order 

through bonding the stunning high pressure laminate (HPL) colours 

in our Décor range onto our European Birch Plywood.  

Tailored for shop fiPng, cabinetry and joinery applicaRons, Decoply 

lies at the intersecRon of design and pracRcality. A product in 

Plyco's Tabletop Plywood CollecRon, Decoply is commonly seen in 

laminate bench tops, cabinets, tables, book shelves, desks, counter 

tops and picture framing. It is available as both in both full sheets 

and cut to size. 

Decoply is available as a standard 
size in 2400mm x 1200mm sheets. 

With a thickness of 0.8 - 1mm 
depending on the laminate, when 

pressed onto our famous 18mm 
Birch core the approximate 

thickness is 19mm.

Available Sizes

While Decoply pairs the strength of 
European Birch Plywood with the 
timeless beauty of a HPL face, our 

Décor range of laminates can be 
pressed onto a number of other 
substrates, including MDF and 

Particle Board.

Available Substrates

In addition to the standard 18mm 
Birch Plywood core, Decoply is also 

available as a Made to Order 
product with a Birch Plywood 

substrate thickness of 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 
24 or 30mm.

Made To Order

Technical Specifications

THE VIBRANT SHOWSTOPPER

If you’re seeking a laminate beyond 
our extensive in-store selection of 

six, we also have the capacity to use 
any commercially available 

laminate upon request.

Custom Laminates

Meet Decoply

https://plyco.com.au/products/decoply
https://plyco.com.au/products/birch-premium
https://plyco.com.au/products/decoply
https://plyco.com.au/products/birch-premium
mailto:info@plyco.com.au
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Our timeless black and 
white velvet finish.

Monochrome

An extensive collection of 
colours, including Mint, 
Sky, Orange, Rust, Cloud, 
Cream, Charcoal, Slate.

Pastel

The timeless appearance 
of White Oak, Chocolate 
Oak & Graphite Oak 
laminates

Wood Grain

Premium Grade Laminates

Constructed with only premium 
grade laminates, a range of 
designer colours ensures a 

fashionable appearance no matter 
the application.

Product Benefits

Decoply Product Range

THE TERRIFIC TWELVE

FSC Certified

All products in our Decoply range 
proudly feature a sustainably 

sourced Birch Plywood core, as 
recognised by the international 

Forest Stewardship Council. 

Australian Made

Plyco’s Decoply range is 
manufactured using the most 

innovative techniques and machinery 
entirely within our Melbourne 

production facility,

Birch Plywood Core

Decoply products are all afforded 
the strength, stability and multi-

layer edge detail of a Birch Plywood 
substrate.

Twelve colours grouped by monochrome, pastel and wood grain palettes.

You can now order a free Decoply sample, directly via 
our website (plyco.com.au/samples).
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